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Dear Parents/Caregivers 
Kia Ora, Malo e Lelei, Talofa, Greetings 
First Week of Teaching & Learning in Lockdown! 
I am delighted to report that the general feedback I am receiving from teachers, parents and 
students is that Covid-19 has not defeated education! It has simply altered the way we teach and 
learn.  
The vast majority of students are accessing the curriculum, completing assignments and are 
being ably supported by their teachers. This is cause for hope and optimism that come the end 
of the year not a great deal will have been lost in academic achievement. 
Please continue to partner with your children on this” Distance Learning” journey. If you have 
any concerns or want assistance, please contact your child’s teachers, Deans or Mr Sinclair. 
Schools may open on Wednesday 29th of April for Year 7- 10 Students. 
 
The Government has decided as part of moving to Alert Level 3 that schools may reopen for 
teachers and students up to year 10. There are a few key details for you to be aware of.  
They are: 
1. Distance learning for all school-aged students is still the preferred and safest option. If you 
are able to maintain this for your children, you should do so and keep them at home. 
2. Opening schools for year 7-10 students is primarily for the children of essential workers and 
those who are returning to work and have NO suitable adult to look after their children at home. 
There may be other family or personal reasons why it is necessary for your child to attend school. 
We are operating a “High Trust “model at JPC so will not ask you or the students why they have 
come to school. We will be surveying you on whether you want your child to attend school at 
Alert level 3. 
3. I will be working with Leaders of Teaching & Learning on how to manage teaching students at 
school while also providing distance learning for those at home. I am mindful of the pressure this 
could create for teachers. It is highly likely that students attending school will be taught by 
distance learning as well. The only difference is that it will be in a classroom! 
4. We will apply as far as possible all the safety guidelines at school including physical distancing, 
cleaning hands and no assemblies. We will also spread the students out across the school and 
split classes into smaller groups. 
5. Although year 11-13 students won’t be at school, their distance learning will continue. 
6. Teachers at all levels will be either at school or home following a timetable – which includes 
teaching senior students by Zoom or other learning platforms. 
7. We have had reports of employers putting pressure on students to work during the lockdown. 
Please be mindful this is not lawful and could be disrupting their learning. If your child has a part 
time job please discuss the risks and priorities with them. 
8. I have asked staff to take into account the family and personal circumstances of students when 
setting work. I ask the same consideration of you in relation to teachers, many of whom 



have young families at home or are  caring for the elderly. They may take a little more time to 
respond to emails or mark work. 
9. We farewell Jodie Hickson, our School Business Manager, who has served the College well in 
both property and finance. The College is in excellent financial shape with outstanding facilities 
due to her stewardship. We wish her all the best as she takes up a position at the Ministry of 
Education giving financial advice to schools across the Bay of Plenty. We welcome Russell Hynd 
who takes her place. He is a qualified Chartered Accountant with considerable commercial and 
property experience. 
10. I commend to you a motivational video by our year 13 prefects “Tips on Lockdown”. I thank 
them for their positive and innovative leadership in these difficult times. 
11. The Hamilton Diocese and St Mary’s Parish have excellent resources on prayer, retreats and 
YouTube Masses by Bishop Steve and our Parish Priests. I encourage you to use them as a way of 
nurturing your Faith at home.  
God bless 
Patrick Walsh 
Principal 

 

Te Reo phrase of the week 
Kia atawhai – Be kind 

 

Condolences 
Our thoughts and prayers are with the family of Graham Strachan, a former teacher of JPC. 
Graham passed away last week. May he rest in peace. 

 

Prayer Resource 
This link is to a prayer resource you may like to use with your family: 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BPOo1H_-
iuQqaQd2Kz0HsduRZSh6kZU3NH5ZmQQ6Wz0/edit?usp=sharing 
 

 

From our Prefects 
Here’s a link to a new video we made with some of our prefects. Please enjoy it and stay safe. 

https://youtu.be/cAQWmY3ELYw 

Absences from classes 

If your child is unable to attend their scheduled classes online please use our normal absentee 
procedure. You can either record it in the JPC App or email absentees@jpc.school.nz 

 

We are aware that a number of students have problems with internet access. These students 
may not be able to connect to Zoom classes but will still be able to do the work in their Google 
Classrooms. Please check the google classroom before emailing teachers to check what work 
has been set for your child. Work will be in their google classrooms at the timetabled lesson 
times. 

 

Greetings from the Counsellors 
Please see the attached document for links to mental health resources. Take care 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BPOo1H_-iuQqaQd2Kz0HsduRZSh6kZU3NH5ZmQQ6Wz0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BPOo1H_-iuQqaQd2Kz0HsduRZSh6kZU3NH5ZmQQ6Wz0/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/cAQWmY3ELYw
mailto:absentees@jpc.school.nz


International Department update 
During this challenging time, our international students have shown what special people they 
are. 
Not only are they coping well in what for them is a foreign country, but at the same time they 
carry the concerns of their own family back home.  
Acknowledgment must be given to our homestay families who have been superb in their 
support. 
Internationals please t remember our voluntary ‘Coffee Café” – 12.30 for seniors and 1.30 for 
Juniors every week day. Hats off to those senior internationals who have been leading a fun 
activity in that ZOOM meeting. It’s been a great way to connect. In addition, this week we have 
a KFC $50 voucher for the homestay family that wins our Photo (or video) Competition - best 
depicting togetherness linked to “ Life in our Bubble” Please submit entries to our Homestay co-
ordinator Jo De Loryn. 
Kia kaha . Nga mihi 
Mike Dwight (International Director) 

 

From our Sports Director, Mr Faulkner 
I have received enquiries about, what is happening with JPC sport. 
My answer is, I simply do not know. At this stage, all sport has been cancelled for April and May. 
I will continue to keep everyone updated as more information comes to light about school sports, 
locally, regionally and nationally. 
Most communication and guidance are being sent out by School Sport NZ (NZSSSC), Sport Bay of 
Plenty, AIMS Games and local sports clubs. 
Attached to the newsletter is a guidance template from Sport NZ: Sport and recreation activities at 
Alert Levels 1 – 4 
Major upcoming sporting events that may be affected: NZ Secondary Schools Winter Sports 
Week and AIMS Games. (August/September) 

 

Congratulations  
Ishan Nath got a perfect score and a gold medal in the latest Australian Mathematics 
Competition. Ishan has again been selected as a member of the New Zealand Mathematics 
Olympiad team. This is the third year in a row. Congratulations to our Deputy Head Boy, Ishan. 

 
 

The 2020 NZ Spelling Bee has been cancelled for now. Mrs Noke will let you know further 
details when she knows them. 

 

Bee Club 
See attached document from Mr Davis regarding the Bee Club. 

 



    EARTH DAY 2020 
Walking down the road. Two metres apart from everybody else. I can hear the birds, the wind … 
but just because you have to be two metres apart from everyone, doesn’t mean you have to be 
two metres apart from our environment. What better way to raise awareness for nature than by 
joining millions of people from around the world for Earth Day this Wednesday, 22nd of April. 
 

Our Earth needs you! It needs your action, your passion and your voice! So join this Earth Day. 
Seize this day to create a better change for our environment and for our future: Carpe Diem - 
Seize the Day. 
 

Look on these websites for ideas of what you can do this Earth Day: Earth Day: The Official Site 
| Earth Day Network  
https://thedharmatrails.com/earth-day-ways-to-take-climate-action/  
Jessica and Kaitlyn Lamb and the JPC Enviro team 
 

 

         FOREST AND BIRD YOUTH 

Due to New Zealand being in isolation at the moment, Forest & Bird Youth are running a variety 
of campaigns to help us learn and care for our environment: 
 

 The Waste Campaign starts this Friday and runs for a week. A writing competition is 
included in this campaign, with prizes up for grabs. 

 The Photography Campaign finishes this Thursday. Where you can take some 
awesome photos of nature. Prizes also up for grabs!  

 Marine reserve guest speaker, this Friday via our Facebook page. 
 Follow us on Facebook: Forest and Bird Youth  -  Instagram: @forestandbirdyouth 

 
 

https://www.earthday.org/
https://www.earthday.org/
https://thedharmatrails.com/earth-day-ways-to-take-climate-action/

